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TO OPEN RED 
CROSS ROLL 

CALL TODAY
Local Chapter Author
ized By Natl« Head

quarters Office

LOCAL Q U O T A  200

Week's Drive Planned 
Under Direction O f 
Chairman Fulmer

The first Red Cross Roll Call 
in Crockett County in many years 
will get under way here on 
Thanksgiving Day and continue 
one week, during which time it is 
expected that this county’s quota 
of 200 memberships will be reach
ed. it was announced Wednesday 
afternoon by Rev M. M Fulmer, 
who has been appointed county 
Red Cross ehnirmnn in charge of 
the Roll Call drive.

Authority for organization of a 
county chapter in this county was 
received Wednesday by Rev. Ful
mer from nutionu! headquarters 
of the American Red Cross at St. 
Ishiis. and plans are now being 
perfected for organization of n 
force of workers to put over the 
drive in one week.

The Red Cross annual Roll Call 
drive get* under way all over the 
nation on Armistice Day and con
tinues through Thanksgiving. The 
absence of an organization here 
resulted in the delay in getting 
the local drive started on time, 
and for that reason plans are be
ing made for a whirlwind drive to 
reach the quota in one week.

Four Classes Members 
There are four classes of mem

berships, annual memberships of 
$1. contributing memberships of 
( 6, sustaining member-hips of $10 
and supporting memberships of 
$25. In each case 30 cents of the 
membership fee goes to the na
tional chnptei for relief work all 
over the world, and the balance Is 
retained in the local chapter’s 
treasury for local charity and re
lief work. The hulk of member
ship* in any community, of course 
are the annual memberships of $1, 
half of which will remain In n lo
cal fund and the other half to the 
national organization.

Organization of committees to 
assist in the drive will be per
fected at once by the county chair 
man and will be on the job be
ginning Thanksgiving Day. Plac- 
ards were distributed over the 
business section Wednesday after
noon. Persons subscribing for 
membership in the Red Cross will 
he provided with a lapel button 
and a membership sticker or flag. 
All of thia material has been fur
nished the local chairman from 
national headquarters.

-  o ......... .
11 Ozona Baptist«

In Attendance At  
Workers Conference

Mr*. Ted Atkins 
Buried Here Wed.

Daughter O f Mr Sc Mrs. 
W ill Miller Laid To 

Rest At 4 p. m.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o'c lo c k  Wednesday afternoon 
from the First Baptist Church for 
Mrs. Vivian Miller Atkins, wife of 
Ted Atkins of Barnhart and a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Miller of Ozona. who died in San 
Angelo at II o'clock Tuesday 
night following an illness of sev
eral weeks. Rev. M. M. Fulmer. 
|M*-t«r of the local Baptist 
Church, was in charge of the serv
ices.

Pallbearers were It. J. Cooke, 
H. O. Word. J. T. Keeton, Houston 
Smith, Roy Parker and W. L. Rog
ers.

Mr?. Atkins was 23 years, 8 
month* and 10 days old. She was 
graduated from the Otoru High 
School with the class of 1927. She 
became the bride of Ted Atkina 
during the Christnu s holidays of 
1927. Rev. Fulmer performing the 
ceremony here. Since that time 
the family has lived in Harnhurt, 
where Mr. Atkin» is manager for 
the O. B. Trr.p Company.

Surviving are the husband and 
two children. Royce Leon, two 
years old, und Raymond Edwin, 
two months old, the parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Will Miller, two sisters, 
Mrs. M. D. Crowder of San Ange
la, and Miss Dorothy Miller of O- 
zona and a brother. Morris Miller 
Besides these members of the im
mediate family, she leaves a host 
ot relatives and friends to mourn 
her loss. She had been a member 
of the Ozona Baptist Church since 
girlhood.

«¿¡even members of the First 
Baptist Church were in attend
ance Tuesday at the Monthly 
Workers Conference of the Pecos 
Valley Association, hald in Mc- 
< amey, with the First Baptist 
Church of McCamey as host. The 
general subject of the discussions 
f°t the day was ‘’Stewardship,’* 
Many present expressed their be
lief that it wa* one of the beat 
conferences that had been held 
in the more than two years of thia 
<ype of orgaaixatlon. The next 
meeting of the conference will be 
held with the Iraan Church on 
Tueaday, January 5. 1932.

Thoaa in attendance from O- 
«ona were: Rev. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fulmer. Mr. and Mrs. A. ' C. 
Hoover; Meadame* 8. L. Sutler. 
A. E. Deland. J. T. Keeton. Joe 
Whatley. H. A. Moore. John Pet- 
Utt, Tom 8quyree. and little 
daughter Wanda.

Music Club Studies 
Three Composers At 

Meeting Next Week
Ozona Music Club will contin

ue its study of popular composer* 
at it* meeting next Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, with Mrs. Fred Deaton 
und Mrs. George Montgomery us 

; assisting hostesses. Mrs. Ira Car- 
son will be leader for the day.

The program, which will be de
voted to a study of the life and 
work, of Newell Cummins. Reub
en Davies and Henry D. Guelick, 
will be ns follows:

Song—“ My Texxi»”—Club.
Life of Reuben Davie*— Mrs. 

Early Baggett.
Piai*> Solti— "Remembrance”— 

Mrs. St rick Harvick.
Life of Newell Cummins— Mrs. 

Harold Raker.
Solo—"Dreams of Yesterday’’— 

Cummins— Mrs. Royce Smith.
Life of Henry D. Guelick— Mrs. 

R. A. Harrell.
Piano Solo— Selected- Mrs. Ira 

Carson.
Vocal Solo—Selected— Mrs. F. 

T. Mclntire.
Piano Solo — Selected — Mrs. 

Victor Pierce.
Piano Solo— "Echos of Colo

rado” — Davies — Me* Rascomb 
Cox.

Choral practice, social hour.
■ -----o-----------

B. Y. P. C. IN HOOHIER SOCIAL

Mr». W. K. Smith euterUinad 
«he Friday Club with flee Üble» 
of bridge at her heat tea* weak. 
Mra. Oactrwda Perry W d Mr*. 
Jake Short ware gueata M t mem
ber» ad the «Iah.

Last Friday night the Senior B. 
Y. P. U. had one of the moat in
teresting socials of the year. It 
was designated a •’Huoaier Social” 
which ia nothing more ivir less 
than an old fashioned tacky party. 
Games were selected In accord
ance with the party idea, such as 
"Grab the Spud” and "Find the 
Goat,”  and the like. Refreahments 
consisting of baked apples and p»- 
can sauce were served to th« jolly 
and enthusiastic crowd. While no 
vote was taken the opinion seemed 
to U- that TV. A. Carter war th* 
tackiest boy, and Mien louise 
Crowder the tackiest girl

- - —. i»...... — ..
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Graham left 

Saturday Cor Milano for a visit 
with Mr. Grahenry »other

Mias Ladle Mae YfkfrtedR. of 
Urn High School faculty, la tear
ing M a y  to spend Thanksgiving 
with frtenda in anllingsr
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CROCKETT CO. 
TAX RATE IS 

CUT 23 CENTS
State Rate Hike O f S 

Cents Make Net Cut 
O f 18 Cents Here

T O T A L  R A T E  $2.59

Road Bond And School 
Bond Levies Account 

For Reduction

MELTON D RAKED
i of the abóte nine men will be «elcctol lo 
•telili.hi neat rammer.

Prendra! Hoover, whea

Pyote Battles 
Lions To Draw

6-6 T :e I* Recorded 
In Local Gridiron 

Struggle Sat.

Although clearly outplaying 
their iqqtonent* through moat of 
the game, the Oznnu Lions were 
unable to click at the crucial 
moments and as a fesult broke 
even with the Pyote eleven on the 
Powell Field grid here Saturday, 
the game ending with a 6-6 tie.

Couch Ted White’s Lions were 
able to chalk up a tr>tal of nine 
first downs to Coach John White** 
lads’ four, an dhad the game been 
a district affair the locals would 
have won the decision on the point 
of penetrating the opponent's 
twenty-yard rone three times to 
only one for Pyote, Off-side pen
alties at time* when yard* meant 
tvunething. fumbl * and the ab
sence of the usual pep and drive 
demonstrated by the locals, made 
for a more or less listless en
counter at times, but the game 
wa* hard fought for the most pari 
and had the Lion machine been 
i licking in ita usual fashion 
would have been a two-touchdown 
victory for the locals.

In the opening period. Ozona’* 
kick was returned to the Pyote 35 
yarJ line. End runs and line bucks 
advanced the ball but five yard* 
in three tries and Pyote got off 
a bad kick and the ball was O- 
zona'a on the Pyote 49 yard line. 
Vie Montgomery tossed a beauti
ful pass to Joe Chandler on the 
40 yard line and Chandler romped 
with the oval to the 25 yard line be
fore being brought down. Mont
gomery made five yards at end, 
but one of his teammates was off- 
aide and a ft yard penalty applied 
instead of the 5 yard gain. A short 
pass. Montgomery to Chandler 
waa good for a gain of two yards. 
On the next play the bail was 
fumbled and Pecos recovered. But 
Con Cox again put the ball in O- 
zona hands by intercepting a pass 
on the 25 yard line and running it 
back to the 15 yard line Two suc
cessive off-aide penalties, drawn 
by the Lions, backed them to the 
25 yard line. A pas* was inter
cepted by Shirey for Pyote on his 
own 20 yard line. Failing to gain, 
Pyote kicked to the 32 yard line.

Chandler Romp* Over
Montgomery's heave to Chand

ler wa* good for 5 yards, Wastfall 
clipped off 4 yards through the 
line and Montgomery made it a 
first down through the line. Cox 
• rickled through the line for 1 
yard, Westfall picked up four 
yards off tackle and Montgomery 
failed to gal» through the aama 
route. Here Joe Chandler'» speed 
waa called upon and he dashed a- 
round and for 1$ yards and a

TH ANKSG IV ING  
GRID CONTEST 

IS CANCELLED

(Continued 0 «  Page I )

1931 Grid Season I «ceremonious
ly Closed Hy Announcement Of

School Ifeeri* W edne»day

The find gun !hat marked 
the end of the tie game be- 
tw een the Ozona Lion* and 

^,l|i.' Pyote eleven on Powell 
Field last Sat unlay afternoon 
wa* likewise the curtain ring
er on the schedule of ihe 1931 
fighting l.ipn*. as fair a grid
iron aggregation a* ho* worn 
the purple and gold in many 
rears.

One more game had been 
»lated on the original sched
ule of the local eleven, with 
Iraan on Thanksgiving Day. 
Thi* game was Inter cancel
led and the first of this week 
the final game of the season 
was matched with the big 
Lakeview Chiefs to bo played 
on the Powell Field grid on 
Turkey Day.

On the eve t if thi* contest, 
in which the local* hoped to 
avenge a 6-0 defeat handed 
them by this same eleven two 
weeks a g o, announcement 
was made to the football team 
.• ltd the student body. Wed
nesday afternoon by Supt. 
John L. Bishop that the game 
had been cancelled, "on ac
count of a local situation 
that could not he avoided.”

Keenest disappointment was 
felt by every member of the 
squad over the decision to 
call o ff the contest. Many of 
them were playing their last 
high school game and the sud 
den dissolution o f the squad 
on the eve of this anticipated 
contest brought a flood of 
tear« to the eyes of the husk
ies. Rut that unannounced 
"situation" was still confront 
ing school authorities and 
there wna no relenting.

Laundry Plant 
Goes In Sale

Tennesseeans Buy En
tire Business O f 

Miller Bros.
Through a misunderstanding, 

announcement wras made in laat 
week’s SUn-kman to tne effect that 
Rob Miller and associates, own
ers of the Model laundry and 
Model Dry Cleaners, had 
of the dry cleaning business and 
would continue in the laundry bus 
ine*s when as a matter of fad the 
deal announced on that occasion 
included *he entire plant, both the 
laundry and dry cleaning depart
ment.

Sale of the entire buaine** «.'< 
made to Hannah and Sons. Lite 
of Tennessee, and the new owner* 
will take charge on Decembei 1. 
Mr. Hannah has rented the John 
Young place on Broadway ami i* 
coming to make his home here. 
They come w-ell recommended as 
experienced in the buaine»* and 
a* business executives.

The Stockman deeply regrets 
the erroneous announcement of 
the facts concerning this trans
action in lant week's issue and we 
are glad to offer this corrected 
account of the sale.

— ■ —o ■■■—
« I  NFLOW ER C U 'H

Santa Has Mail Box
At Variety Store
• —......... ■■11

Santa Claus has made arrange
ments with the Popular Variety 
Store to handle his personal mail. 
He has left a special mail box in 
the store and want* all kiddies to 
post their letters to him in that 
box. He has secured the help of 
the manxger of the Variety Store 
in handling the local mail and he 
will be glad to offer suggestions 
In regard to the writing of the let
ter*. The first mail will u »v t 0 
n>na for the North Pole r« 8:30 
each morning after Tuesday. The 
box will he ready to receive mail 
any time after Tueaday morning. 
No postage on Santa Claus letters 
1* required, Santa being thus honored by the poet office depart
ment. Adv. le

Say 1  raw It la TW I

Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. David
son. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Maasie 
West entertained members of the 
Sunflower Bridge Club and tiirir 
escort* Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Perner. There were 
aix tables of player*.

Mra. Sherman Taylor and Jake 
Short were high score winners, 
Mes Taylor being presented with 
a cosmetic set and Mr. Short with 

la novelty clothes brush. Harry .1 
¡Friend, Jr., was presented with 
: a novelty humidor for low «core 
j for the men. and Mi** lle*ter 
Hunger was given a black glass 
candy jar for low score for the 
wimen. Refreshments consisting 
of hot ginger bread with whipped 
cream, coffee and stuffed dat«- 

were served to the finlh>wing 
! guests: Mr. and Mrs. J*ke Short. 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Augustine. 
Mr. and .Mr*. Harry J. Friend, Jr„ 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe North, Mr. and 
Mra. Hiller) Phillips., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ashby McMullen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Hilton 
North, Mr*. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. 
Joe *  Johnston. Mr*. Marshall 
Montgomery, Mre. Let* Hawkins. 
Misa Hester Bungtr, Jake Young 
and Clifton Glover,

•
Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Baggett, Jr., 

and family and Mr. and Mr*. Mas
ala West and family left Wednes
day to spend Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clayton on 
their raack near Ft. Stockton.

A cut of 23 cents in the county 
tax rate, offset by a 6 cent hike 
in the state rate, will make a net 
reduction o* 18 cent* in the tax 
rate which taxpayer* of Crockett 
County will pay on 1931 assess
ment*.

The 1931 levy wo* made at a 
meeting of the Commissioners 
Court nf Crockett C*>unty which 
i»>t under way Monday morning.

The big reduction in the county 
rate c.-m« on the levy fo r  (laying 

|the interest and creating a sink
ing fund on the state road bond 

; issue ,* cut of 16 cento being made 
, nn thi levy. The other 7 cent re
duction came on ihe levy for re- 

itir'ng outstanding school bonds 
!<>f the county, a reduction of 2 
cent* being made on the $170.000 

’ iiond issue o f last year and a 20 
'cent cut in the levy for retiring 
'old District No. 1 bond* being off- 
1 set hy a t5 cent raise in the main
tenance tax.

j The total county rate for 1931 
'w ill be $1.35 The state tax rate 
ha* hern raised from 69 cents to 

■ 74 cents, making the total, state 
i county and school rate Cor Crock
ett County tax (»nyers $2.59, a net 
reduction of 18 cents over the 

j late paid last year.
The itemized levies a* many by 

the Commissioner* Court follows:
First Class Fund. Jury Fund. 

No levy.
Second Cla* < Road and Bridge.

15 cent*.
Third Class. General Fund, 25

Clfill«.
Fourth Clas*. Permanent Fund,

15 cent*.
Fifth Cla**, Courthouse Ronds.

5 cent*.
Sixth Class. State Road Bonds,

4(1 cent*.
Seventh Class, old County Road 

Bonds, 19 cents.
Eighth Class, School Mainten

ance. 50 cents.
Ninth Class, $170.000 School 

Bond*. 2<> cent*.
Tenth Class. 15 unpaid bond* of 

old Schn-il District Nr> 1, 5 cent*.
And the usual county poll tax 

levy of 25 cent* was made.
Pay Half Before Dec. I

The 5 rent levy made for re
tiring the unpaid bonds of the old 
No. 1 school district will not ap
ply in that section of the county 
formerly included in District No. 
2. The levy for the new issue of 
$170,000 will apply throughout 
the county, however, by reason of 
the consolidation of the two dis
tricts hy wnte of the people last 
year. The unpaid balance on these 
bonds is $15,000 with interest. 
The sinking tuna has on 
enough to (¡ay o ff five of the 
bonds, according to County Clerk 
George Russell, leaving a balance 
of only $10,000 to be raised by the 
tax thi* year. It is believed that 
collections g>n this levy will be 
sufficient this year to retire these 
bonds entirely.

A number of local taxpayers are 
taking advantage of the new law 
which give* taxpayers the privil
ege of paying half of their taxes 
on or before November SO, the 
balance being payable anytime bei  
fore June 30, 1932, without penal; 
ty. However, the poll taxes mi 
be paid with the first half of 
tax money.

According to the new las 
person who does not pay a 
hi* due* by December 1, 
tire amount cornea due on tkaj 
day of February, 1982. Poll] 
may be paid any time Ul~ 
first day of February.

— --------o-----—
Thirty-eight thousand 

keen need In home 
Menard County this
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is on display. Avoid a repetition of last year’s em
barrassment— when you had to take what was left for 

those last minute additions to your list Order now—  

and order sufficient amounts. Name engraved at 
small additional cost

W e offer individual designs for those who wish to 

have distinctive cards of their own. They can be made 

up to your order in ample time for Christmas mailing 

— if you order now.

Printed or engraved cards— only one order of each 
design sold. Get your pick early— lowest prices in
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proportional to the two populn- J 
tion figures. Two almost certain
‘burned for profit“ fire» for each 
week day easily Justifies a special 
ly designated Assistant District 
Attorney. Until ths public habit 
of thought goes away from the 
tormei simple appearing process 
of burning a house for any <*ue 
of a d»iea profitable reasons, that 
('articular Assistant District At
torney will be almost the busiest 
one of the force. In all probabil
ity there w ill be a marked de-; 
crease in ths arson puofmaisa 
first following the realisation 
that convictions are comparative
ly ea.-> instead of practically im- 
possible.

It the property owners of Tea
s'. are in earnest about their com- 
plaints o f too-hifh premium 
rate.» t*»r f ’re insurance, th e y  
have s certain reduction process 
ready at hand. The best possible 
tdvt-rtisirg that Texas can have 
it tfc.* t ine is the official notice 
•f .4 drive in each of the 2M 

Counties against arsonites.
I'".. Dallas and Fort Worth ex

amples should b» followed by all 
T-v..» ('««unties containing cities 
ot t( site tTV«t afflicted by the 
'burners for profit.“  There is no

— _ I excuse for tamelv submitting
Any erroneous reflection upon the „wctacl. of build-
character of any person or firm *  . ’ , _  .
appear'ng .a these columns will be ! •"»* ' - n, burned, in .manner of
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Una Y e a r .........................
Six M onths......................11-Mi
Outside of the State - - $2.50

W Member
fciufaxi A » * » 1* “ ” "

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged. card« 
of thank», resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

agement to the article in question 
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A CHALLENGE

»peaking, by a man with one hand 
htild ng the match while the oth- 
ei is making the familiar gesture
of c >ntempt for constituted au
thority.

Clean <>ut the arjonites!”— Ft. 
W'oith Star Telegram.

The recent congress of the Na
tional Satety Council was ojwned 
with a written admonition from

THE SINS OK THE FATHER

President Hoover that our Xt.tKKi , x ,,t* j  upon |he «on. even
Ai d the sins of the father shall

to
it- th.rd generation. 
Thus «aith the Bible.
In these days when honored and

respected men of the community 
soddenly are f«>und to have be- 
• r »> <i the.r tru*'s and within a

annual deaths due to automobiles 
“ is a challenge to the efforts of 
the safety organisations and the 
co-operation of every motor vc 
hide .»peratoi.”

It is good to hear that torn a 
high source. There is no more 
tragic phase to our life today | 
than the needless and wanton de
struct ion of life on the public 
highways There la no work ol , 
greater value than that s*f the i 
safety organisation* which arc 
laboring to prevent carelessness 
and recklessness.

During the National Safety 
Council's meeting, Samuel Insult
Junior id .  sppo nted Chairman •...........« « --ra  an-ins. « .

a m.n-n.1  adv.sory committee ^ < " 1̂  threegeneratwn. 
on ssfetv in industry homes ami on 
the streets slid highways Mr In
still said: “The general public 
still believes that accidents are 
i iainl) accidents iff lied, hrjtud 
human control As we prog lew» 
with our studies, however, we 
learn ths! each accident lias many 
causes and these are rtuoel) in
terwoven with the physical condi
tion* under which we live, with 
our subconscious reactions and I 
habits

When the general public 1 nd< 
out. and '.akes it to heart, there j 
will he s general reduct «m in ac- j 
rulent».-and not before The en-i
tire problem, and particularly 
that of automobile accidents and i 
accidents in homes is largely upj
to the individual.

BULLETINS '
AIL FARM COMMODITY 
Prices  g o in g  sk y -w ard

EMPLOYMENT OPt hi INO UR

TEXTILE MILLS DOOMING

2 2  In d u s t r ie s

FULL BLAST

P R I C E  O f  0»L A D V a : 

M O J E T  6E6IMK/ING 

S E E K . IKIY E S T M E hQ 
O P T IM IS T IC  N O T > 0

E v e r t w m e r

—  . *Hri n Blit *»
two somewhere on the lot *

Tito following c«nver-tu.
wltfc fictitious name» lniw/ } 
w m  overheard recently 0B 
viur broad avenues; t* 0 .. *  
ladies doing the talk ng; ***

“ I bear Sue has a propei*.. 
petting 7 w

MSh# hat no such thing ItVj^ 
an old-fashinneil daveniv>rt a. 
ours.”

Hearing that the gras* fr-J |  
the Hawaiian Island* v> u  » t̂ u 
failure this year, Jake Yearn s 
making hi* plans now f.,r a Vlgj 
to tha Pacific group

Angus says some folk, .n ^ t
their cigars as short as they t «  
but he smoke« his just a- Ins. 
he can.

Hawkshaw Hokit. oui gtllast 
nightwatchman. say. he's (Uj 
Hubert Moore put that light oat 
in the street in front of hi* bo».
mess. H« ran now |iutr<>| that lec
tion of town. It’s Iwt-n tuo dark 
heretofore.

*  Merciful hejvens r  6uf -that* ¿wfol ,r 
Every one if £oiftg to kave Suck 
¿  terrible Appetite for turkeys/

does. Hut in the esse of those who 
do go wrong either the man doe- 
not think on these things or el»< 
he puts away the thought delibei-. 
ately. Youth is ever rash anil 
thoughtless.

There died out in (he state |>en- | 
itentiary in Arisona a convict wh» 
had bes*n shut out from all life :

ft «  days find the iron doors of could hold dear for him for mor
a penitent ary cell closed against 
them separating them from the 
sunshine of life and of all it holds 
tirar, we «>mct ime» wonder if all 
of today's crime is due to the fa- 

1 talistic work.ng of this moral law.

There is no escape from one’s 
crimes. For a time the pathway 
may appear rosy, and escape after | 
escape from apprehension will 
lull the criminal into believing 
that he, at least, will not be 
caught. But the Nemesis of crime 
is always at his elbow and. sooner 
or later, it lays upon hint the

S C A N D A  L S '
By Tha Town Gossip

"SEES ALL— HEARS ALL"

• r if men of today are making a 
m. ra! law of their own. And if 
%o if the law laid down in the 
Ill'll,' is t'< w >rk against their chil-

If the tngn who g ws wrong to
day rciild realize even one one- 
thousandth part of the terrible 

crow and shame he is 
hi* parents, his aia- 

brother*. and his own 
mily. if he has sine, it 
that this thought and 

-rt would deter him 
-* fatal step that leads 

to the care-r of crime.
i'robably m mstince? it

fughtening hand of the law. 
than »0 years. In his youth h* And when this time comes, be 
had blazed a trail of criminality he honored business executive and 
that had included everything iron: churchman, or be he whatever he 
(.•mmon stealing to train robbing may be. it is hi* parents, hi* fam- 
ending finally, as almost alway- ,||y ar.d those who hold him dear 
in such case», with murder that must suffer most at this

shock of his uncovering.—Willis 
L  Williams, Commercial West. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

o---------

burden t-f »
I yin»- up» i
ters anc h » 
wife and !.. 
would seen
this real::., 
from the fir

Just before he died this man 
wrote a warning to youth.

“There is nothing to be gained 
by being a crininal,“ he said. “ If 
I had my life to live over I would 
never depart from honest endeav 
Ot No criminal ever escapes jus
tice. either at the hand of organiz- 
ed government *»r from his c~Z 
soul. My last word to the young 
man nf today is to avoid crime as 
he would something threatening 
to take his life."

This man's words are ti ue. 
They have been repeated, in r e 
form or another, by many men 
w h«i have led lives of crime.

Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore's Cafe

Maybe that ti# score on Powell 
Field last Saturday was just to 
keep down a family quarrel.

Incidentally, although Ozona's 
color* are purple and gold and 
Pyotr's black and gold, white was 
the predominating color in that 
game, in names at least. White 
wa* coach for Pyote and White 
was conch for Ozona. The center 
of the Pyote line was White and 
White was on the sidelines Mcov-

A hen in Tulsa u t .'purled to 
have walked around t«r .*4 hour» 
after her head had been rut off 
That's nothing. We've heard of 
folks who last their head» and 
walked around for years.

A man up for a traffic violation 
was accused of getting sarcastic 
eith the traffic officer

"I didn't intern) to be," he »aid. 
“ He talked to me like rr,y wif« 
does and I forgot my self and an
swered. 'Yes, my dear.'"

o ------
Vacant lots in Sweetwater art 

being planted to vegetable» for 
ornamental and useful purpose».

o--------—
Dalhart. Texas, ha» a new elec

trical distribution line in the 
down town section.

— ■ ■»  a ----
The site for the proposed $180,- 

000.00 federal building at Tampa 
has been secured.

-----------o-----
Highway Nine from Lubbock to 

the Lynn County line south is be
ing paved.

Three hundred and ninety-five 
beeves have been canned in Run
nels County this year.

TE X A S  ARSON LAW

Texas Has an arson statute 
which promise* to re,lt»« e the ! 
rost of fire insurance is this] 
State It was passed during the j 
ivgulai session of the 42,«d leg 
islature last spring

Fort Worth'* tire record tor 
September was Written re
ports are made by the fir* mar
shal. the data being the notes 
made by the firemen and the o f
ficial investigator Fires have 
much more individuality than is 
generally suspected. Those fa
milial with the proteHvis of 
fire-iignting com* to read tn* in
dication of the arsonite ss easily 
and ss certainly as the frontiers- j 
men cam* to know "Injun sign «“ 
In the Fort Worth report f#r Sep
tember there ars no less than 50 
firm of undoubted incendiary 
origin with ecjually umkuibted in
tent of ‘‘burning for profit**

Under the new arson atatute 
those arsonites could be indicted 
and convicted

Dallas has been plagued by ar
sonite* for the past several year*. 
When the law went into effect the 
Dallas District Attorney's office 
went into action with promptness 
and
District

marshal
suspicious firm. The 
District Attorney likewise 
ths
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1
Six people, Horace Johnson (who tell* the story), hi* wife, old 

Mr*. Dane, Herbert Robin*on and hi* *i*ter, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
friend* and neighbor*, are in the habit of holding weekly meeting*. 
At one of them. Mr*. Dane, who ia hoates*. varie* the program by 
unexpectedly arranging a spiritualistic aeance with Misa Jeremy, a 
friend of Dr. 8pefry and not a profe*aional, a* the medium.

At the first sitting the medium tell* the detail* of a murder a* it 
is occurring. Later that night Sperry learn* that a neighbor. Arthur 
Well*, ha* been shot mysteriously. With Johnson he goes to the Well* 
residence and they find confirmation of the mdium's account. Mr*. 
Well* tell* them her huaband shot himself in a fit of depression.

At a »econd seance. Mis* Jeremy adds detail* about a summer 
resort where Chfcrle* Ellingham was known to have been at the same 
time that Mr*. Well* wa* there. 8he also speak* of a pocket book be
ing lost which contained some important car ticket* and letter*. Mr*. 
Dane, alone of the women, seem* thrilled by the investigation.

Johnson goes alone and investigates the deserted house. He ia 
frightened by strange noise, as of an intruder in the house, but com
pletes his investigation.

He leaves the house and in his excitement carries off the fire- 
longs. leaving them in his own hall rack where hi* wife discovers 
them the next morning and reproaches him for* his nocturnal wand
erings. He also forgets to bring away his overcoat, which is carried 
off by the mysterious stranger. Mrs. Dale learns o f his peculiar ac
tions and charge* him with possessing an unsuspected sense o f humor 

T H E  S T O R Y
“1 urn not aware— ”  I began 

stiffly. "I have always believed 
that I furn ished to the Neighbor
hood Club its only leaven of hum
or."

"Don’t spoil it," she begged.
“Don’t. I f you could know how I 
have enjoyed it. All afternoon I 
have been chuckling. The fire- 
tong*. Horace. The fire-tongs."

Then 1 knew that my wife had 
been to Mr*. Dane and I drew a 
long breath. ” 1 assure you,” I said 
gravely, "that while doubtless I 
carried the wretched things home 
and—er— placed them where they 
were found, I have not the slight
est recollection of it. And it is 
hardly amusing, is it?”

"Amusing!'' she cried. " It ’s de
licious. It has made me a young 
woman again. Horace, if 1 could 
have seen your wife’s face when 
she found them. I wwuld give 
cheerfully almost anything 1 pos
sess. ”

But underneath her mirth I 
knew there was something else.
And, after all, she could convince 
my wife if she were convinced 
herself.

I told her of the visit Sperry 
and I had made the night Arthur 
Wells was shot, and of what we 
discovered: of the clerk at the 
pharmacy and his statement, and. 
last of all, of my experience in 
the deserted house.

was no such bag. there was no 
harm done. As a matter of fact, 
it there was no such bug, the 
chances were that we were all 
wrong, anyhow. If there wa* such 
a bag, I wanted it. Here is the 
advertisement as 1 inserted it.” 

She gave me a small new «paper 
cutting:

"Lost, a handbag lontaining 
private letter*, car-tickets, etc. 
Liberal reward paid for its return 
Please write to A 31, the Daily 
News.”

I sut with it on mj palm. It was 
so simple, so direct. And I, a law
yer and presumably reasonably 
acute, had r»»t thought of it.

*’\ ou are wasted on us. Mr*. 
Dane.” I acknowledged. “ Well? I 
see something has come of it.” 

"Yes, but I ’m not ready for it.” 
She dived again into the bag. 

and brought up another clipping.
“On the day that J had that in

serted," she «aid impressively, 
"this also apiieared. They were in 
the same column." She read the 
second clipping aloud, slowly, 
that 1 might gain all Its signifi
cance :

"Ix)st on the night of Monday, 
November the second, between 
State Avenue and Park Avenue, 
possibly on an Ea«trrn Line street 
car, a black handbag containing 
keys, car-tickets, private letters, 
and a small sum of money. Re- 

She was very serious when I j ward and no i|ue«tions asked if 
finished. Tea came, but we forgot j returned to Dally News office.' 
to drink it. Her eyes flashed with She passed the clipping to me 
excitement, her faded face flush- and 1 compared the two. It looked 
ed. And with it all. as 1 look back, strange, and I confess to a ting- 
there was an air of suppressed ling feeling that coincidence, that 
excitement that seemed to have element so much to be feared in 
nothing to do with my narrative. r any investigation, was not the *o- 
I remembered it, however, when lution here. But there was such a 
the denouement came the fol- chance, and I spoke of it. 
lowing week. "Coincidence rubbish!" she re-

She was a remarkable woman, torted. "I am not through, my 
Even then she knew, or strongly friend.”
suspected, the thing thut the rest She went down into the bag a- 
of us had missed, the x of the ! gain, and I expected nothing less 
equation. But I think it only fair than the pocketbcok. letters and 
to record that she was in posses- all, to appear. But she dragged up 
sion of facts which we did not among a miscellany of articles 
have, and which she did not di- women like to carry, an envelope, 
vulge until the end. j “ Yesterday,”  she said, ” 1 took a

"You have been so ungenerous taxicab ride. You know my chair 
with me," she said finally, "that I gets tiresome, occasionally. 1 stop- 
um tempted not to tell you why I i ped at the newspaper office, and 
sent for you. Of course. I know found the hag had not been turn-
and you men are people of affairs 
I am only a helpless old woman. 
But now and then I have a flash 
of intelligence. I ’m going to tell 
you, but you don't deserve it."

She went down into the black 
silk bag at her aide which was aa 
much a part of her attire as the 
false front she wore with such 
careless abandon and which, 
brown in color and indifferently 
sewed, wau invariably parting 
from ita mooring. She drew out a 
newspaper clipping.

"On going over Claru’a notes,” 
she said, ” ! came to the conclus
ion, last Tuesday, that the matter 
■>f the missing handbag and the 
letters was important. More im
portant, probably, than the mere 
record shows. Do you recall the 
note of distress in Mlaa Jeremy’s 
voice? It was almost a wail.'*

1 had noticed It.
”1 have plenty of time to think,” 

•ho added, not withoui paths*. 
There ia only one Monday night 
in the week, and—the days are 
long, It occurred to me to try to 
trace that bag.”

“ In what way?**
"How does any one trace loet 

articles?”  aha demanded. “ By ad- 
vartyng, of .eyas, U *  j y -

I was too astonished to 
“I reason od Ilka this: If than

ed in. but that there was a letter 
for A 31.” She held out the en
velope to me.

"Read it,”  she observed. “ It i* a 
curious human document. You'll 
probably he no wiser for reading 
it, but it show* one thing: We are 
on the track of something."

I have the letter before me now. 
It is written on glaxed paper, rul
ed with blue lines. The writing is 
of the flowing style we used to 
call Spencerian, and if it lacks 
character I am inclined to believe 
that its weakness is merely the 
result of infrequent use of a pen.

You know wlv» this is from. I 
have the bag and the letters. In 
* safe place. If you would treat 
me like a human being, you could 
have them. I know where the 
walking-stick ia, also. I will tell 
you this. I have no wish to do her 
any harm. But I have to pay up 
in the next world, even if she gets 
off *" this. The way I reason la 
this: Aa long aa I have the things. 
I’ve gut the whiphand. I've got you 
too, although you may think I 
haven’t.

About the other matter I was 
innocent. 1 swear it again. I nev
er did it. You are the oniy uat 
in nil the wojrld. I would rather 
be dead than gw on like tW*.- •

It la unsigned.
I stared from the letter to Mrs.

Dane. She was watching me, her 
face grave and rather sad.

"You and I, Horace.’ ’she »aid, 
“ live our orderly live*. We eat, 
and sleep, and talk, aud even la
bor. We think we are living. But 
for the last day or two 1 have been 
seeing vision*— you and I and the 
rest of us, living on the surface, 
and underneath, carefully kept 
down so it will not make ua un
comfortable, a world o f passion 
and crime and violence and suf
fering. That letter is a tragedy.”

But if she had any suspicion 
then a* to the writer, and I think 
»he had not, she said nothing, and 
soon after I started for home.

In one way, Mrs. Johnson’s re
fusal to speak to me that evening 
had a certain value, for it enabled 
me to leave the house without ex
planation and thus to discover 
that, if an overcoat had been left 
in place of my own. it had been 
taken away. It also gave me an 
opportunity to return the fire- 
tongs, a proceeding which I had 
considered would assist in a re
turn of the entente cordiale at 
home, but which most unjustly ap
peared to have exactly the op
posite effect.

It has been m.v experience that 
the most innocent action may, un
der certain circumstances, assume 
un appearance of extreme guilt . .

By Saturday the condition of 
affairs between my wife and my
self remained in statusquo, and I 
had decided on a hold step. This 
was to call a special uteeting of 
the Neighborhood Club, without 
Miss Jeremy, and put before them 
the situation as it stood at that 
time, with a view to formulating 
a future course of action, and al
so o f publicly vindicating myself 
before m.v wife.

In deference to Herbert Robin
son's recent attack of influenza, 
w> met at the Robinson house. 
Sperry himself wheeled Mrs. Dane 
over, and made a speech.

“We have called this meeting,” 
he said, “ to determine whether the 
Neighborhood Club, as a body 
wishes to goon with in investiga
tion, or to stop where we are.”

Hr paused, but, as no one spoke, 
hr went on again. “ It is really not 
as simple as that," he said. "To 
stop now, in view of the evidence 
we intend to place la-fore the Club 
is to leave in all our minds certain 
suspicions thut may be entire!) 
unjust. On the other hnnd. to g< 
on is very possible to place us all 
in a position where to keep silent 
is to be an accessory after crime"

He then proceeded, in orderly 
fashion, to review the entire sit 
uation up to then.

Mrs. Dane then read and ex 
plained the two clippings and the 
letter, and the situation, so far a 
it had developed, was before the 
Club.
Were we to go on, or to stop?

We broke into animated discus 
sion. The letter to A 31 was the 
rock on which all our theorie; 
foundered, that and the messag-' 
the governess had sent to Charlii 
Ellingham not to come to the 
Wells house that night. By no 
stretch of rather excited imagimi 
tions could we imagine Riling 
ham writing such a letter. Who 
had written the letter, then ami 
for whom was it meant?

As to the telephone message, it

Seemed to preclude the possibility 
of Ellinghsm's having gone to the 
house that night. But the fact re
mained thst a man, aa yet uniden
tified, was undoubtedly concerned 
In the case, had written the letter, 
and had probably been in the 
Well* house the night 1 went there 
alone.

In the end, we decided to hold 
one more seance, and then, unless 
the further developments were

such that we must go on, to let the 
affair drop

That my wife had felt a certain 
bitterness toward Miss Jeremy, a 
jealousy of her powers, even of 
her youth, had not dawned on me. 
But when on Sunday, in her new 
humility, she suggested that we 
call on the medium that afternoon 
I realized that, in her own way, 
ahe was making a sort of atone
ment.

Miss Jeremy was out riding
with Sperry, but arrived shortly 
after we got there. Sperry was 
glad to see ua.

It was not hard to see how 
thing* were with him. He helped 
the girl out of her wraps with a 
manner that was almost proprie
tary, and drew a chair for her 
close to the small fire which hard

(Continued On Pago 7)

Positive Proof
of J i'ojwEconomy

City of Detroit purchases 137 new Ford cars 
Hundreds now in use prove low cost of operation

THEME 137 new Ford cars repreeewt owe 
of the largest deliveries ever mode to a 
municipality at one time.

21 radio-equipped Ford scout car* were 
traded in on this purchase. They had been 
operated day and night for two years ia 
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.

Their individual records ranged from 
78,434 miles to 143,723 miles with a grand 
total of 2,283,097 mile*. The operating 
cost of the 21 cars was 2.284 cents a milr 
—  less titan 2 1 3  rents. This cost included 
ull fuel, oil, tire*, repairs and every other 
item except depreciation and insurance.

O f 577 Ford cars In Detroit CHy serv ice, 
the 300 in the Police Department traveled 
a total of 6,591,937 mile* during the post 
fiseal year, at an average cost of 2.9 cents 
n mile.

Many daims have been made on operat
ing costs, but here in the carefully kept 
motor car record« of the City of Detroit is 
positive proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphs above. It is seen that 
21 Font scout cars averaged less than 2 1 3

rents a mile and 300 Ford cars in 
branches of Detroit police work ave 
2.9 cento a mile!

Day and night, twenty-four hour* a day, 
these Ford car* are in operation. Few 
branches of transportation demand each 
grueling aerviee. The records show that 
low fa d  and oU consumption is but one of 
the Ford*» many economics. Ford ma
terial*. simplicity of design and accuracy 
in manufacturing provide unusual strength, 
«lamina and freedom from replacements 
.md repairs.

The individual car buyer as well as the 
purchasing department of a city or a busi
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved 
economv of the Ford ear.
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S P E C I A L S ”
Just Honest Values 

Every Day

We don’t quote you on “ Specials” to get you in our 
store and then “ hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
“ specials.”  We price our merchandise to you at the 
lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low----
the same margin on every item. Your savings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the 
few pennies you might “ save” on “ leaders” only to 
spend them and more on other items.

i f
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M U  I N T I  IS a  
«  F I 8 M I N O
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Food Prices are Lower
Greater savings are possible now than in many 

years. We take advantage of every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you— plus a brand o f service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.

Free Delivery Service
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THE PIANO TUNER 
SAYS—

By Frad WUaaw

PIANO TUNER
As we pass through this, our 

t h r e e  hundred an d  eleventh 
Thanksgiving season 1 am thank
ful:

That my ancestors didu't ride 
the Mayflower to be afterward an
nihilated by the notorious Philip 
as would, up doubt, have been 
their luck if their last descendant 
is running true to form.

That 1 was born after the Civil 
War, too late for the Spanish 
American conflict. umi had flat 
feet (temperature p y bably a lit- 
tla subnormal, too) when the 
world slaughter was pulled off

That 1 was calved in Missouri 
and have to be shown before be 
lieving, and then oft times doubt 
my optics

That m> early youth was »per* 
with hounds instead of human be
ing* It’s good to have «ace had 
some friends who wouldu't double 
cross me.

That I was raised *>u half ra
tions and few clothes. The old 
habit comes in handy now

That the hole In my right shoe 
is directly over a sore corn

That m> teeth held out faith
ful so long a* groceries were a- 
Vaiiable

That I retained m> eyesight 
through the epoch o f abbreviated 
skirts.

That bird*, instead o f cows, in
habit m> favorite shade tree. The 
song of a hkd is so much more 
pleasant than the bawl of a cow

That one in every ten thousand 
pianos is kept in tune.

That Sweetwater didn't bea! 
San Angelo any worse thnu they 
did.

That Jim Allred ran distinguish 
the odor of carrion from that *>f 
rose petals.

That I didn’t like turkey much 
anyway and cranberries always 
make me sick.

That the son of a bow legged 
sea cook, who ejected three quarts 
of “terbacker juice” out of a bus 
last Saturday, missed me by al
most an inch

That within the last twelve 
months I’ve piosprred enough te 
pay t -  Id on oid accounts

That normal humanity h a *  au

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mra. Early Baggett 
were hoata to members of the
Thursday Night Bridge Club at 
their ranch home last week. The 
guests were served e turkey din
ner before the playiag started Mr 
and Mra Lee Childress. Dr and 
Mrs P. T Me Intire. Mr. aetl Mr*. 
Wayne Weat. Mr and Mrs. Joe T. 
Davidson. Mr and Mrs. Scott Pet
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson, Mr. 
and Mr*. L. B Adam*, and Mrs. 
J. \V Henderson enjoyed Mr. and 
Mrs. Itsggett's hospitality.

MEN LIVER SI HOURS
AFTER HEAD B  CUT OFF'

From Tulsa comes a atory of a 
large Rhode Island Red hen that 
contiaued to walk about thia yy<l 
of a Tulsa poultry store fifty jpu i 
hours after its head hud been sc 
vered from its body.

Left for dhad. the chicken 1st«- 
Saturday was found walking a 

I bout the store-room. It waa taken 
outside where it was viewed by 
hundreds of persons passing. Th< 
hen deftly avoided the curiou* 
who tried to examine it closely 
Monday it posed Cor cameramen 
pud although weakening was still

Mra. Chaa. E. Davidson. Jr., en
tertained the 8unfk>wer Club 
Tuesduj afternoon on the Rintan
ine Mom of the Hotel Usons. Mr*. 
Ashby McMullen wa» awarded an 
im|Hirted plate for high score and 
Mrs. Joe U. Johnston a sugar and 
creamer for low. Other g ueste 
present were: Mesdames Arthur 
Phillips. Kslph Meinecke, Mar- 
shall Montgomery, Hugh Chil
dress. Jr.. Gertrude Perry. Frank 
McMullen. J. W. North, Miss Mary 
t'hildreiui. und Miss Willie Rue 
Montgomery.

Let Tho
In year renewal fee The 
gela Standard-Hamo, The Perl 
Werth Rtar-TeJegram. Tim Online 
Newa er the Ban Anteale

ih «Berte #tf

Beet Hot Tamalea— Moores Cafe.

-  urn— ----- ! an it* lyet and v*alkiug earlg Mel
LAS AMIGAR CLUJ* v ¿ay night.

— .------ -----------o — ■

nineJteys-^Ov 
Id olUinir st the Stockt

Mi and Mr*. Alvin Harrell en
tertained members of lot* Amigas 
flub and th--ir escorts with a 
Mcxuaa supper and bridge at 
th.- r ranch home Friday night. 
U. and Mr*. Hugh Childress. Jr., 
w.'n the high score priies. hand- 
kcrvh.efs and a book. Other 
gues!, present were: Mr. ami Mrs. 
John Curry. Mi and Mrs. K T. 
Tayloi, Miss Mary Childress, Jes
sie Ingham. Lois D. Adam*. Ele 
hsgelstein. Hill Concklin and Mr. 
Creath.

......... o
F<»R SALE—Have just receiv- 

ed fr >m my farm in Central Tex
as gi'.id. bright prairie hay. Bales 
fifty five to sixty pounds. Also 
several hundred bushels of oat*. 
I offer for CASH delivered in O- 
■ona in Iota from six thousand 
pounds up: Hay. 45 cent« per bale 
Oats. Hi* cents per bushel.

1) I TAYLOR
BARNHART. TEXAS .13 2c

-------- o
Mr. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., is 

spe.'.'iittg Thanksgiving in Cald
well and Dublin with her |»arent* 
and other relatives.

---------- »  -  ..
Mr- C C. Montgomery. Mrs. 

Marshall Montgomery and Miss
Willie Sue Montgomery were in 
San Angelo Saturday.

—o
Mrs. George Baker is recover

ing fr >m an illness that has lasted 
for -everal weeks.

inst-nctive knowledge of right and 
wrong. Otherwise, we ««ouldn't 
get any kick out o f doing rotten 
things

FORTY TWO PARTY

Mi. and Mrs. Basromb Cox and 
Ml. and Mrs. Claude Denham en 
tertained their forty-two club at 
theliume of Mr. slid Mis. Cox Fri
day night Those present were 
Mi. and Mrs. Harold Raker, Mi
ami Mrs. John 1.. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Te.1 White, Mr. and Mrs. Ev- 
art White Mrs. J. M. Dudley. Mrs 
Charles Williams. Mr. and Mr* 
Rusty Smith. Mr. and Mra. Tom 

! Hunter. Mr and Mrs. Green 
Mankin. Mr. ami Mrs. Kuyo- 
Smith. Mi. and Mrs. I .owe II Little
ton. Misses Elizabeth Fussell 
j ’atti Kaita. Webb, Aline Hampton 

‘ Norere Allison, Harriaon, Lucile 
William too. Ada Moss, Guinn Cai- 
ruthers and John Bailey.

o
LAS AMIGAS C U  B

FOUND—Key ring containing 
Ow ner juay h|ve earn* 

Kiln office
and tuiying for this ad. Ic

■ ....— o  —  

Miss Hester Hunger. M ia s  
Wayne Augustine and Jake Young 
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. Hil
ton North at their ranch near 
Sanderiiin the first of the week.

P O S T E D
All mjr pasture* in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresapanning without my par-
mission positively forbidden.

1 -82 P. L. CHILDRESS

aw
la year ^ J il ,w
¡J** ***,“ **«l-Tlai*»i w
Wurth BUr-Tetegra*. tJ ' J «  

Bargain rale, now ¡„

P O S T E D

PORTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Eetate Is 

posted ^nd 'any trespasser* will 
be iiroseculed to the full extant 
of fne law.

Mra. loiura Hoover and family.
10-1-32.

All o u r  pasture* in i w .  
County are i«ost*t HuoliiTS 

¡all tre*passing positively tJ S , 
den. W R h J M . B a g ^ S j J

ROBE ASSIE tOMPivx 
Superior Ambulanc* Smie. 

Phone «414 Day or
San Angelo. Texas

N O T IC E

SEE THE NEW Christman 
Greeting card sample beaks at the 
0/.n*in Stockman. The moot eco
nomical appreciated Yuletlde re
membrance. Unusually beautiful 
cards priced unusually low thin 
year. Ami we are elfering you 20 
per rent off on one beautiful line 
for early order*. Select your cards 
fot early order*. Select your card* 
now from the complete *howing.— , 
PAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY.*

Spectacles 1-3 less than other 
places. Free refitting in year. O ld-, 
est eyesight specialist in West 
Texas. Sundays by ap|>ointment. 
Dr. Fred R. Baker. Ground floor 
St. Angelus Hotel. Phone 5801-3. j 

29-Sc
----------- o-----------

Say “ I saw it in The Stockman."

You Will Find pur Offices the 
Be*t Equipped in West T«ui 
for Examining Eyes and Fittim 

* Glasses
DR. PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
O T IS  O PT IC AL  CO.

Wentern Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard—San Angel«

Mr«. John Curry entertained 
Las Amigas Club Monday after- 
noon. Miss Helen Montgomery 
won club high and Mr*. Ted White 
guest high. Other guests present 
were: Meadame* Marshall Mont
gomery. Richard Flowers. Hugh 
Childress, Jr.. John Bishop, Mi*- 
se* Mary Childress, Ethel Chil
dress. Jessie Ingham, E l l e n  
Schauer. Carolyn Montgomery. 
Mildred• North. A dessert course 
was served

----------- 0-----------
Miss Bernice Bailey has recov

ered sufficiently from the injury 
to her back several weeks ago to 
have the ca*t removed and in re
covering nicely.

POSTED— All my pasture* in
Crockett County. Woodhauling, 
hunting and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden.

J W HENDERSON. EST.

POSTED- All my pasture* in
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-32

-«

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND ( i t

Burbqcued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
*• Barbecued Bolognfe

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 29

Freah Hot Tamales—Moore's Cate

The Magnet. . .
No c it y , no town, ran long 
exist industrially unless ¡t can 
retain it* borne industries and. 
perbap*. attract other indu* 
tries.

What influence* an industry 
to lorale in a particular com 
munitr? Qual i ty  and mat of 
labor; quality, cost, extent and 
availability o f raw material; a 
market for ita product, and last, 
but far from least, tbe avail 
ability, dependability and roti 
af electric

FJertnc power is the motive power of industry because 
•* maka# possible tbe most rftrien! use of machinery, and 
barauaa its cost ia * I most Mgligihle.

T># modera trxamnmsion line electric syrtam, there- 
fern, k  net merely a rompa ay furnishing depaedabla 

•  *4 i  magnet ettrerfiag end keep*»«
[ geòs . . .  à» dka territory it term»/

Te West T. 
e# natnral

industries, tbe
125

ia Waal
i proviaton af tbe dependable and' inas- 
pwwer «apply dem añilad by modan

'A ip W
♦41 d

W estTèxas U tilitiesQompanv

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Sendee
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

Phone 181

POSTED— All my pastures weat 
of O lo n a  in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass
ing positively forbidden.
I.EE CHILDRESS. 1-32

W elding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood W ork

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. S M I T H
Blacksmith Machine Shop

w ts m r rm m iL'JSSfc^X®5vE*3S

MODEL LAUNDRY
IN NEW HANDS DECEMBER 1
Through a misunderstanding it was announced in 

last week’s Stockman that we had sold only the Dry 
Cleaning Department to Hannah and Sons of Tenn
essee. As a matter of fact, we have sold the entire bus
iness, including both the laundry and dry cleaning 
plant and Mr. Hannah and his associates will take 
charge December 1.

Again we want to express our appreciation to the 
people of Ozona for their patronage and for their many 
courtesies shown us during the time we hkve been in 
business here. It has been a pleasure to serve you and 
we hope we have served you well.

W e believe that a laundry is a public necessity in 
Ozona and that you wiii continue to patronize your 
laundry under its new management. Mr. Hannah and 
his associates are experienced in the business *n d  we 
feel sure will maintain high standard%jsf workmanship 
and service.

A ll those indebted to the laundry or dry ¿leaning 
department are urged to make settlement- as soon as 
possible in order that we might close our part of the 
business.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
DRV CLEANERS

IS4

..«MU
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B E A U T I F Y H O ME
¡V.- USEFUL G IFTS  

THIS CHRISTMAS
f t # ■

f i

Rare Bargains In

l ?  Bedroom
A' -- y < '\i w ill^ im r  h.»v.* opportunity again t■> make such savings 
on brand nr* bedroom furniture. Beautiful thru« and five-piece 
•vUe*. Well made and handsomely finished at savings oi fr.im 
$15 to $35 the suite. See them new.
$175.00 Value», Special at II40.DO
51 On Value», Special at OMO.tMl

» Special at$75.00 Va lue». *».0.00

The Gift Opportunity

Rugs—
Here are some real values in the gnuine Axmin*ter Rug*—the 

greatest rug value in the world. Buy one now at these wonder
ful saving*.
1100.00 Aaminater Hug. Special at $Mt.OO
$00.00 Axmin.trr Rug. Special at *01.00
$75.00 Aaminoter Rug. Special at $00.90
$45.00 Axmin*tei Rug. Special at . *34.09

Suggestions for

Lasting Gifts - Furn iture
Gift Mirrors— Bridge Tables

Beautiful design* in 

dressing thble, bath

room or hall mirror*

$2 to $7.50

Bluebird Bridge 
tables

$4.50 Value

$3.00

Occasional Chairs

Many bcauti 
ful new mod

el* to «elect 

from.

$ 12.00
TO

$35.00

Smoker’s Furniture

Humidor Stund*. 

Large u«h standi 

Smoking S ta n d *  

Metal s.«h Stands 

He will appreciate 

one of the.«e.

New End Tables

Any home can 

alwa'" uie an

other end table.

Loweit price*

in ••«srs.

$3.00
TO

$25.00

Odd Dressers and Chest of Drawers
i; So often an old dresser or a handy chest of drawers 

fill a long felt need in the home. We are offering the 
greatest saving* in years on theae items. An ideal Christ
mas gift.

ODD DRE88ERS 

$H j  Values, MW $68.00

$75 v s im .

$S0 Vslue. S4WÌ48.00

CHEST OP DRAWERS 
$40 Value«, now $3S.09 

$55 Valve, m w  $25.69 

$29 Valve, m w  $36.99

Ï0&
HEY. K I D S !

TOYLAND  
IS OPEN

Santa Claus Is Here
W i t l A  Dazzling Array of Sight» for the Little Ones

s s h S B  Priced

A:

AIRPLANES 
That Actvally Fly

Light* and music—the sound of drum* 

and laughter—happy children paring with 

Joy at counties* toy*, game* and doll»

THAT’S TO YTO W N!..................  Back

again—and merrier than ever.

Bring the children—let them feast 

their eye* on the wonders that Santa ha* 

brought.

SHOP EARLY! Enjoy to the fullest 

this happiest event of the year.

TOY WAGONS 
Greatly Reduced

* f*  SCOOTERS 
For the Age*—

TOY ROADSTERS 
Far the 

Utile Fallow"

Your dollar will buy more at Joe Ober- 

kampCs this year than in a decade. Many 

hundreds of items in our big stock have 

been cut to cost and below. Buy sari) and 

take advantage of the savings we are of

fering you. BICYCLE8
Of All

»VI?

__________ t a ___________
S H O P  E A R L Y

Do you realRiT there are only 24 
arare shopping days before Christ- 
sua. Taka advantage of a ‘ Buy 
ara Market" tkis year.

O B E R K A M P F
W ’

Gift Headquarters for C^ock^t
OZONA, t e :

BUNDLES W R A PPE D
Bring us your Christmas packages 
for FREE wrapping and tying. 
Wa /rlU fix them up ready far 
mailing.

i

V
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Legislative Committee 
Finds Rapid Increase 

In Rate O f Taxation

Th* S|*«'i ii»l Tux Committe« ap- 
poiutetl to inveatigate the poaai- 
Silitiea of taxing the reeerve 
fumi* of insurance companies do
ing business in Texas has found 
wmi' startling facts through the 
testimony taken before the com
mittee The most typical of the 
se\eral hearings was that of the 
Great Southern Life Insurance 
Com pan y of Houston, one of the 
more stticessful of the Texas life 
insurunce companies. Mr K, P. 
Greenwood. President of the com
pany testified that the scale of 
taxes had increased with an al- 
■soat unexplainable rapidity.

In his very interesting testi- 
mon>. Mr Greenwood said, “The 
Great Southern I-ife paid 86,033.- 
36 in 1926. »7.014.13 in 1927. drop
ped back to »6.834.36 in 1928. 
jumped to »7,014.46 in 1929 and 
leaped to the staggering figure 
i»f >18.0,9.13 in 1930. These were 
in the form of fees for the sup
port of the State Department of 
Insurance alone, and while they 

jk k re a drain on the income of the 
company, they were not regarded 
by the state as being taxes.”

Added to the amounts paid to 
the Dejiartment this one company 
paid taxes on real estate, capital 
and surplus in 1926 of >41.376.08 
In 1928 they paid on the same it
em» assessed the still larger >um 
ol $66.884 Oil. In 1928 on the »atne 
asset«ments they paid »71.187 16. 
an increase of $20,303.07 over the 
previous year In 1929 they |iaid 
$98.79" 09. an increase ol »27. 
602 93 over the previous \ear In 
1930 they paid a total of »123. 
884 76, an increase of >26,093 67 
over the previous year.

I; will t>e noted that in c"nij .tr- 
ing the taxes paid in the year 19- 
26 with the taxrs paid in 1930 
that »81,839 50 more taxes were 
pa d in 1930 than 1926. Over thi- 
ftvc >< u  period there w*s an av
erage annual Increase of 116327 
• I

To put it another way, and t" 
gain s.unr de# of the increase •( 
taxes on this cne company alone 
a twrsnn needs only to «alculate 
till percentage of increase ts> ses 
that It amounts to approximately 
33 13 per cent, which If kept up 
at the same rate will rertamlv

work a hardship on Texas insur
ance companies, and cause an 
eariy depletion of the income that 
should go to reserve lands to pay
losses on death of |»»licy holdsrs.

Of course. anyone familiar with 
the insurance business knows that 
this constantly mounting burden 

;»l taxation will result in an in
crease in insurance rates and 

l policy holders will be forced to 
l»«y increased premium, in a few 

' years, unless some curb Is placed 
ou the mounting burden o f taxa
tion. and the man of average 
means will be precluded from car
rying adequate life Insurance.

Of course. In order to under- 
( stand the state's position on tax- 
I mg insurance companies having 
' then homes in Texa«. and being 
owned by Texas capital, it is 
nee-r'-ary to study insurance com- 
panics in other states, and the 
result of the findings of the com
mittee, regarding the treatment of 
insurance companies having their 
domicile in other etates. will be 
aiven publicity at a later date.

Livestock Marketing 
Association Show« 

Steady Growth

14 LIVESTOCK MARKETING 
Ft Worth. Tex., Nov. 18—Start

ing aerations in July, 1930. the 
Texas Livestock Marketing Asso
ciation. a non-profit organization 
owned and oontrolled by Texas 

| livestock men, already ha« han
dled livestock on the Ft. W. -1h 

'market alone worth more t. an 
$;l.iiot,.ooti. In addition, it has 
handled a large voljme of bus

line«» direct fr«m brveder to feed- 
ei and dene »»imethtiig tangible to 

,ward helping the feeilei-bleeder 
progiam that agricultural and 
bu'iness leaders of the state agree 

' i . ne of the solutions of the ag
ricultural problem in Texas.

Leans on livestock by the a«»o- 
i atior's subsidiary, the National 

j Finance Credit Corporala>n of 
Trxas, total more than two and a 
halt million dollar» This rorpo- 
ration, al»o owned a: . controlled 
by livestock men. has rediscount
ing < apwcity of rrvrr than >i».«N8i,- 

jias . snd finances the handling of 
tattle and »hwp a', reasonable 
iktrs of interest.

John C. Burn», fir  12 years 
head of the livesttak department 

lof Texa» A A M. Colley*, and for

10 years field representative of 
the American Hereford Cattl* 
Breeders' Association and th< 
American Shorthorn Breeder, 
Association, it manager of the 
Texas Livestock Marketing Aaaoc > 
alien.

“The Association is organized 
on a sound, businesslike basis, 
declsres Mr. Burns. "It is affil 
iated with the American Live 
atock Marketing Association ami 
19 regional associations which 
handle livestock for more than 
300,000 livestock mea and farm 
lira. The Texas organisation 1.« 
making good progress and merit- 
the support of all owners of Urn 
stock.”

Principal aims of the associa 
tion are described by Mr. Burn 
as bringing about orderly market 
ing on a national scale and mor* 
effective bargaining power, in 
creasing livestock demand ami 
ivgulatiny livestock production t*< 
meet demand, improving and 
standardizing livestock, decreas
ing narUtmg expense, obtaining 
cheap«: credit, refunding profits 
to shippers, enabling liveatm k 
producers to have more voice in 
marketing and through organised 
strength to influence the enact 
ment of beneficial legislation. ]

The Association handles large' 
or small shipments of cattle, hog» 
gnat, oi sheep.

-----------o-----
HI Paso newspapers are promet 

ing a “ Use-more-cotton” campaign 
and College of Mines athletes will 
wear cotton uniforms this season

--------- o---------
' CONTRACTORS NOTICE 

OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRl lTION'

Sealed pro|»>««ls tn r  construit 
• ng 6 734 miles of Grading and 
Drainage Structures from Shit 
field to lave Oak Creek on High 
way 27. covered by F. A P. No 
619A A B in Crock« tt and Pec-» 
t «»unties will be received at the 
Mate Highway Department. Au* 
tin. Texas, until 9 a. m . Novrmb« r 
30, 1931. and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans nnd specification# ay« I- 
able at office» of P. H. Caldw. I. 
Jr, Resident Engineer. Fort Su>< k 
ton. Texas and State Highway IV 
,'artmeut. Austin. Texas. Ususl 
rights reserved. 32 2«-!

Our Fresh 
Bakery Products

There’s a vast difference between FRESH bread, 
cakes and pastries and the kind that is baked in the city 

one day, put on the shelves and offered for sale the sec
ond day and what’s not sold delivered to Ozona the 

third day to be sold here under a deceptive trade name 

as fresh bread.

FRESH bread has LIFE. It has N O UR ISH M E N T . 
It has TASTE . Stale bread is good to feed the chick
ens, but it is hardly what you would want to feed your 
family. Our bread, cakes and pies are baked daily, 
scientifically measured and mixed, with fresh, pure 
and highest quality ingredients. It tastes good, it is 
nourishing and healthy and remember, you get a full

16 Ounce Loaf For 5 Cents
Gordon Brinegar, expert baker, is on the job in our

bakerv turning out H O T B U T T E R  B ISC U IT S  and 
ROLLS and W H O LE  W H E A T  BR EA D  in addition to 
the regular bread run every day.

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
Applesauce Cakes —  Chocolate Eclaires 

Cream Puffs —  Cream Rolls

Mike Couch
“The Store That Lowered Prices In Ozona”

\\ ATI II FOR Ol R lot OF DECEMBER SPECIAL CIRCULAR

Frvxh Hot Tamal»#-—Moor«'a Cafe

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllillllM i
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SANTA CLAUS
IS COMING

For  His  Annua l  P r e -Chr i s tmas  Vis it  
Wi th  The  C h i l d r e n  Of  Ozona

Friday, December 4th~4p.m.
Every child in Ozona under 12 years of age is invited to be downtown in the 

business section at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon, December 4th, to meet Old 

Saint Nick himself, in person. Santa Claus is just as strong for the kids as he 

ever was and he is coming on his annual Pre-Christmas visit to Ozona to prove it

Candy For The Kids
Don’t think Santa is coming empty handed. On the contrary he will 1» 

loaded down, as usual, with candy and other goodies for the children. Be sure 
and be on hand— see Santa— get a present

Decorated Auto Parade—29 or More Cars Entered—Everybody Invited
Santa’s 1931 Pre-Christmas Visit is Sponsored By ths Following Business Firms

Ideal Barber Shop Ozooa Drug Store W . Texas Lumbar Co.
Ozona Tailor Shop Joo Patrick Elac. Shop Jones Saddlery Co.
S. A . Telephone Co. Flowers Grocery

Crockett Motor Co.

North Motor Co. 
nmons D ry Goodi 
Hancock’s Cafo  

W iggly

Moore’s Cafe  
Glenn Rutledge

Ozona W ater W orks 

Motor Co.
W . T . Utilities Co.

NeftL B
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SIGHT  
UNSEEN

(Continued From Pa »« S)

I ¡T.ffected the chill of the room.
I g,*rrv Indu'd »t the *ir| nnd

""“Shall I tell them?”  he said 
«1 *,.nt very much to have them

Ikno* '
Hr .tood up. and with that un-1 

I coB»ci«UK diama which actuate!« 
a man at a criei* in hie affaire, 
he put a hand on her ahoulder. 
"Tht< young lady ia going to mar- 
ry me." he »aid. We are very hap
py today.”

M« wife, to my surprise. kissed 
the girl

Tea was brought in by Haw-k
ina

I knew him immediately, but he 
did not at once »ee me. He was 
evidently accustomed to seeing 
Sperr\ there, and he did not 
recognize m> wife. But when he 
had put down the tray and turn- 
to pick up Sperry's overcoat to car 
ry it into the hall he saw me. The 
nan actually started. I cannot 
»ay that he changed color. He was 
always a pale, anemic-looking in
dividual. But it was a perceptible 
instant before he stooped and 
gathered up the coat.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
-----------o-----------

mm Maw

R l B R E K
Mr. Edison died just a few days 

too soon to learn that the goal of 
the last great scientific quest in 
which he was eng.iged bad been 
reached by somebody el e. This 
was the search for a new -vu.ee 
of rubbei.

Mr. Edi son .>ught it in plants' 
The new synthetic rubber is a pro
duct of the great chemical re
search laboratories of E. I. Du 
Pont De Nemours k Company, 
who have already begun to build 
a factory f>»r Its commercial man
ufacture. Instead of being made 
from a vegetable source the raw 
materials nut of which this arti
ficial rubber is made are coal, 
limestone, salt and water.

It is not yet certain that this 
new rubber will answer every pur 
pose f«r  which rubber is now used 
but for many of such uses it is 
said to be superior to the natural 
product. At any rate, it gives the 
l  nited State- an independent 
source of rubber, from which we 
can never be cut off again in time 
of war as we were a few years 
agn. and the supply of the neces
sary raw materials is literally un
limited.

country in yeara ia the return of 
the beavers to the Berkshire val
ley near my farm.

It is pretty nearly a hundred 
hears since the last of the beavers 
Vanished with the last of the In
dian? from Massachusetts, but n
few days ago some of my neigh
bors. observing that there seemed 
to tie more water than usual in a 
swampy pond just north .if West 
Stockbridge village, investigated 
and discovered that a family of 

I beaver* had built a dam across 
; the little stream and were busily 
ieiiguged in finishing up their win- 
■ ter home. This is a domeshajied 
i structure of logs and mud, with 
1 its entrance under water to pro
ject its inhabitants from foxes, 
| wolves and other enemies. Beav
ers have never been known U) 
travel over land and how these got 
into the West Stockbridge swamp 
i- a mystery.

Unless they multiply and be
come a pest, these new genera
tions of beavers will have an 
easier life than did their ances
tors. For two hundred year* after 
the settlement of America by the 
English, beaver *kms were the 
main staple of commerce between 
the northern coVinies and the old 
country. Literally millions of 
beavers were slaughtered for 
their fur, the principal use of 
which was to make men’s hats.

The Prize Exhibit
New York has three Zoos, the 

most famous being the Bronx 
which is famous all over the 
world. The Central Purk Zoo is 
the oldest and is even smaller 
than the Prospect Park .»ne in 
Brooklyn. The one in Central 
Park draws many thousands of 
visitors, even with its sn.all col
lection of w ill animals The hip
po and giraffe are really ■ about 
the only valuable animals in that 
Zoo. . f l f l

The exhibit which draws the 
most visitors and is hard t.i get 
near on Sundays is one that is 
nothing less than an ordinary- 
farmyard. rather smaller than us
ual for the number of deniaen* it 
luntaina. Inside the fence are a 
mule, cow, goat, donkey, turkey, 
a few hens, geese, ducks and so 
on. And the public, moat of them 
foreigners, stand aud stare and 
dream, unless there are children 
a'ong, in which case there is an 
outpouring of all varieties of lang 
nages.

New York Signs
In certain neighborhoods cer

tain languages take precedence 
over the English language, both 
in street conversations and in 
sign*. The Williamsburg Bridge 
that connects lower East Side 
with Brooklyn, has some signs en
tirely in Jewish. Others carry 
Italian and English. Thia same 
condition obtaina in the southern 
portion of Central Park. On tne 
north end, where the population 
i mostly black, straight English 
i- used.

Up in the Bronx there are quite 
a few places where German is 
used alongside of English. In oth- 
ei parts of town one can see signs 
in Arabic, Greek, and one eating 
place bears a sign in the Hindus
tani language, one of the oldest in 
the world. Nearly all of these 
foreign places are eating places. 
The Russians have doxen* of cafes 
all bearing aigna in their funny- 
looking language.

H E A V E R S
The most 'nt-resting thing that 

has happened in my part of the

buildings and another for fittings 
The rest of the money is out on 
interest and grew so fast it wor
ried the trustees.

Recently they decided to spend 
the money on another medical cen 
ter and they will probably “go 
broke” as they want to do. in put
ting it up. K.th the wealthy and 
the poor are treated ut these cen
ters, attracted by the wonderful 
skill of the ex|>ert* on the staffs. 
They are doing a vast amount of 
good in preventing disease and 
curing patients.

Beaver fur ia atlll regarded by 
hatters as the finest possible ma
terial for felt hats, but there is 
very little of it on the market, and 
the game laws of New England to
day impose heavy penalties on any 
one killing the beaver.

B U I L D I N G
The biggest problem that con

fronts President Hoover's confer
ence on Lime building, which will 
begin its session in Washington 
shortly, is the problem of finding 
a substitute for the present sys
tem of second mortgage financing 
Half the families in the United 
State* own their homes, but most 
of them have paid much more 
than they should have paid, be
cause of the high dost of second 
mortgage money.

It the President's conference 
caii work out a nationally accept
ât!. iilun under which the young 
m.i i who has saved up a thousand 
dollars can buy a home without 
hating to pay exorbitant prem
ium* and interest on the balance, 
it -•ill go a !>»ng way towurd stim
ulating the building industry and 
ail "t the other industries that de
pend on it.

G A K A G E S
This is the time of year when 

many automobile owners commit

unintentional suicide by starting 
up their cars in tightly closed 
garages and not getting outside 
as won as the engine fires. In the 
past twelve months the New 
York State Department of Health 
reports forty-two deaths from 
carbon monoxide poisoning in 
closed garages and forvy-three

P A G K B B V W

narrow escapes from death fn m  
the name cauae.

■ O '
State officials recently inspect

ed the proixMod route of the Davis 
Mountains highway near Fort
Davia.

-----------o-----------
Fresh Hot Tamales—Moore's Oafs

$1500.00 
P R I Z E S

TH E D A L L A S  N E W S

‘Know Texas” Contest
E D U C A T IO N A L  A N D  IN TER ESTIN G

One hundred and five caah prizes will be awarded successful 
contestants answering the questions in the “Question Box." 
Contest will close on December 10, I9S1. Contestants may con
sult almanacs, maps, textbooks, bankers, teachers or friends 
to obtain solutions.

Can You Answer These Questions?

« 1

Let Ue Fill Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
17 Years of

K N O W IN G  H O W  j C /

P A N G B U R N ’S C A N D I E S
For Thanksgiving and Christmas

CZCNA D R U £  STORE
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORE 

I. G. Rape, Owner

QUESTION 1. ANSWER
Name the present United

State« Senators from
Texas.

QUESTION 5. ANSWER
In what year waa the

Battle of the Alamo
fought ?

THE H A PPY
MEDIUM

between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ* 
ing. Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

M A IL  SUBSCRIPTIONS
Thia Contest is in connection with The Dallas News* Eighth 
Annual Bargain Kate Offer for mail subscriptions. On«- sub
scription to The Dallas News by mail one year (your own. new- 
or renewal, or someone rise'st entitles you to enter this in
teresting contest Additvinal subscriptions not at all necrtmai’y

M A IL  TH IS  COUPON
The Dallas Morning News, 
l»alias, Texas
That I may know the nature of your contest, without obligation 
on my part, please mail me questionnaire containing twenty 
questions, including the two as above.

Name State

R F D P. O.

The Dallas Morning News

8 M B W

1 Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE, SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

Syrian Shops
Within a cats Jump o f Wall 

Street there are lots of Syrian 
»hope devoted to lingerie. For 
many centuries the women of the 
near East have been noted for 
their needlework and these shops 
carry a certain anviunt of such 
importations. But the mainstay 
for most of them are "importa
tions" from New York sweat 
shop« and look like very ordinary 
•tuff. Even the prices are Just 
about what one would pay In any 
•hop In the land.

The district is one of the few 
disappointing ones in the whole 
city ♦.-> us. That Is, except for the 
woaderful bakeries the Syrians 
operate atowu Waablsgton street. 
Just around the corner from the 
underwear shops.

Now Task's Medical Caster
Some years ago Edward Hark-

nem left tsa allHow dollars to 
food a medical center here ha 
aoeaval hlocks war* bought up-

Why do millions
more people ride on Goodyear Tires?
Latest Improved 

GOODYEAR PATH F IN D E R
Jupar right C M  The*

Let uo show you  th s  f in e r  q u a lity  
that you j e t  bxcsswGaodyaar beslido 

M ILLIONS MORE tiros

$

a new 
low  
price

Owe raw teed
COO DYE A M

the new

SPEEDWAY

4-40-11 (Its  4.40) 
4J4-N (to a tjt )
«.TS-lt (Wa4.11) . . . .  «41 1140
1441 (1 144 ) . . . .  14T taro
StuSH Bog- C L ................... «41 «44
■  B AY Y DU
M l  • •

a s a s «

New Improved
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHER

Coni Tirtf
The la«« whlopor in Style, M ilana. 
Value. II  major Improvamao t a -  

n o i a cent extrm!

. . .  isn't it because 
the people who buy tires, ra th er then 
those who toil them, definitely have set
tled the question sa to whose tires are 
the best values?

$ (

Traile in old Small care, big cars— they all wear more 
Goedysar Tlrss than any other kind. The 

i o f value In a product may accu-

■  B A V Y  D U T Y  T R U C K  T IE R S
•SeS . . . . . . . . . . .  1114

a n

«-4S-SI (toi«4#) . . . . . .  . $ T4>
U4-H (ton4 4 « ) .......................  T4S
44«-n (tou «4 0 )......................  1M
a n - »  (toa« . f t ) ......................  «4S
«4S.lt (toxS 4 S ).......................  MS
4-to-to (torn iste .......................  S4S
SJt-n (S la t to ).......................... 114«
Ato-U (Sa& 43>...................  , 114«

iftSSSffi : : : : : : :  SS

You owe
gauged by Its volume o f ------
it to yourself to know the rea- 

—  Goodyear Tires lead alt others 
> gseatly. We can show you!

North Motor
O ZO N A . T E X A S

- m  -• 4 K » i iimw.'wtgwumiatototohJUi iatoii mwwi

w, i

r
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THE OZOrfA STOCKMAN

ami mo Kail. Approximately fifty 
pel rent of the Angora goat rail
ing and mohair production of tha 
l :aitrd State* i* lantared on the 
F<f wards Plateau, and it la alto 
one of the principal aheap rataing 
district» of the country. The var
ied plant life of weeda, rraaa and 
bruah make thin country ideal for 
iriaiing aheap and bruwaing goata 

The aheap and wool induatry of 
Texaa haa practically doubled in 

| the pa at ten >eare. Until ten year» 
ago Southwest Texaa aheap were 

j of comparatively low grade and 
‘ Texaa wool »old at a heavy dix- 
¡count. The introduction of blood
ed Mock, print-1pally Ramboutllet, 
haa lately put Texaa wool on a par 
with the beat in the world. The 
nucleus of the sheep induatry Ilea 
v»e»t of Austin and San Antonio, 
between the Colorado, Kio (¡ramie 
and Pecoa Rivera San Angelo is 
•aid to ahip more wool than any 
other |>oint in the United Statea. 
Ozona. Keirviile, San Saba. Brady 
Ike-I Kio, l.lano. Menard and other 
points in thia area are great wool 
centers The same territory fa the 
principal goat raising and mohair 
pioducing area of the State. The 
common goat was .ntroduced by j 
the early Mexican aettlera, but 
nj« been improved in recent years 
S> the introduction of purebred 
Angora billies Some of the finest 
mohair in the world ia now pro
duced in Wes! Texas.

The Sheep and (¡oat Raisers' 
A-socialion has had much to do 
>vith the development of the in
dustry in Texas. Its officer* are 
•■ntinuously active in behalf of 

improved breeds, increased pro-
0 Lo t ion. better ranges ami fair
1 .4ik>t prices. Kxiwrta have fre
quently b*»-n employed to stutlv 
the industry and r*|>ort to niem-

of the association, who bene- 
tit by scientific and practical
know ledge,

Mohair Production (¡rows
The increase- of the number of 

goats in southwest Texas, and the 
■ »nsequent increase in mohair 
production, has been astounding 
in the (vast twenty years. Wool 
production haa not shown such a 
growth as mohair, hut the goat 
and the sheep are twins of the 
industry and what affects one af
ter t a the other. The most reliable 
production figures for purposes 
of ccmiiariann o f numbers and 
values are thoae of the United 
.Mates Census Bureau. Other re
ports may be interposed, but with

hardly as miteh aaa arance of ac
curacy. The last report of the 
United Statea Ceaeaa Bureau, fur
IMO, oliera interesting compari
sons with a similar report of IMO. 
These reports covai ed enumera- 
tioas and produetkm for the pee
ved ina yearn, in each cnee.

Tex«« produced approximately 
75 par vent of all mohair produced 
in the United States in 1919. In 
the ei> tepre since the last United 
State« Census ft Is estimated both 
wool and mohair production in 
southwest Texas has almost doub
led. The wool clip for the «tate in 
192« Is estimated at 25.lKM.nOO 

». valued at $10.050,000 00.

Nucleus
¡«aazora ift.l he « « ,  w,tbout r-id  
and was in aer»1 „f M  ‘•J»] 
thuif the • !)«*>.

The first appearance d 
was at the I’resbst, n** 
where they were f..um! 
here of the congi>yati«ui 
..»•eroble fur the even in g^? j 
After a consultation 4Wo^T| 
members, a pur»« » 4. mademti 
them and the tampl* left 
iately. A few minute» Ute^J^ 
made their appearance *t a, 
Methodist church where * i ^ S  
«tory wa» told, and m 
for the apparently deMituuZJ, 
another pur*e was made 
mong some .»f the- members. Lag. 
the couple Went to the Church*) 
Chriat on South Getty ttrw( 
w^ere they likew.se obtain«* » 
*um of money Just what 
was obtained at each i-lace ku 
not been ascertained

Doubt haa been expressed, kee- 
ever, that the couple wa, atteapt.

Of Southwest’s Greatest(Continued From Page 1)

EDITOR'S NOTE--Below ia an intereating historical 
•ummary of the growth of the eheep and goat industry pre
pared by Mr». Victor Fierce and presented as a feature of a
ievent meeting of the ObiB* Woman’* Club.

Bv Mr«. Victor fierce

sheep and gwat» have a history a* old a* civilisation in the South 
we»t They were brought to this part of the world by exploror* three
centuries before Texas was settled by white man.

There is a record o: *h**p having been brought to New Spain a' 
early as 1521. whrn T ew » was an aboriginal wilderness, untouch«-1
bv the foot-tred«- ol intrepid explorers, (¡oats were imported to th« 
\\e»iern World by the Spar »h about the same time.

mjoii after the voyage of Christopher Columbus the Spanish 
•ent cattle, sheep, and goat* m —— — — — ^ — 
the Weal Indie* to stock the new j trouble brewed the animals Wei- 

i | w «  «»ions of the Spanish crawl. kw*»d to find their own way m 
¡The’1 the Spanish reached out to the wilderness. Thua historian' 
conquer New Spam, which later iaccount for the vast herds of wild 

-came to he known a* Mexico Al-1 ' oiwes. and wild Texaa Longhori 
¡ though the boundaries of New -terra that contributed so much to 
>paiii were unknown for centuries »he wealth and prosperity of early 
1 c -  was then an indcfin te part white settlers in the Southwest.
,ii ’ he n«w etni ire. Bighorn a Native

It .« r*c«rde<i in Spanish hia- But there ia no account of th»- 
lory that Governor General Villa- finding of wild sheep end goat» 
lobos brought cattle sad sheep to undei similar nrcumstancea. Un 
Mexico from Santo Domingo in questionably the lighter and smal- 
JSk”  While no mention was made lei fell prey to the wild beast» of 
• I g.-ats. historian» a»»ame that the forests and plains, 
th«-«- an.mals were also brought: Naturalists often differ on th*- 
in ut that time, tor the set- origin of the Bighorn, or Rocky
tlei " f  New Spain used goat’s | Mountain sheep. These wer- 
ruK extensively, and particularly found in the mountains of We«' 
f»-i the manufacture of crude Texas in small numbers. It i 
cheese which comprised a delicacy doubtful if they had their origin 
ot the dietary of old Sjiain I in the animals set adrift or lo*-

Kvplurer« Brot Animal« bv early explorers, for they are of
While the emissaries of the such an altogether different type 

Span -h crown advanced their Yet some in»torians maintain that 
civilization in Me\i<v the con-. relationship exist* l*»tw«-*n th- 
MU'»’ , .lores -et "ut to expb-re and «penes. It is easier to believe tha' 
n , ier the domain !«> *he north the Bighorn wa* a native of Sort1; 
rnd « f* t ,  Voyager* *rt out frum A n m c i
tu t  part of New Spa n -shun ia It is probable (abeta de la Vaca 
Florida. and others travelled with several compamoit». wer- 
north, northeast and nnrfh«e<t the first Europeans to set foot on 
int. .he country that is now the Texas soil tie set out from Flor 
snui¡.western part of th* United ida with the i’anfilo de Narvaez

pound
The mohair clip f«-r last year was 
estimated at 9.000.000 pound« and 
valued at $5,050,000.00. Stockmen 
are rapidly improving their flocks 
and are thus increasing prodjyc- 

Prices have reached *dme-tion
thing like a stable basis since 
deflation from the World War.ton got away around end for a

Bel gam of II  yards to place the 
ball .»n Ozona’g 41 yard line Sit- 
ton again skirted the terminals 
for three more yards and Brocat 
added ti through the line Brocat 
then found a big opening in the 
Ozona line and after successfully 
eluding i*dh the forward and 
secondary defense of the locals 
atept>»*<l high and wide for a touch 
dow n u> even the count. The play 
Started from th* 32 yard line. The 
kick wa» wide and a few seconds 
after the ball had again been put 
ia play by the kick-off the half 
added

|*as» Oxer Goal Fail*
The third quarter saw a heart

breaking failure on the part of 
the l-ions to chalk up another 
tOUchdi-wn when one seemed al
most certain In the opening of 
•hi* j>enod James Baggett receiv
ed Pyotr's kick on hi» own 30 yard 
line and bn-ught the ball back h 
yards Then the locals marched 
the ball down the tieid for *uc 
cassive first down* until they had 
ranched the Pvote 15 yard line 
He, a p«»a was intercepted by 
«me of the v isjtiag players and 
Pyole took th«- ball on their own 
12 yard line They kicked out of 
bound* on their *>wn 40 yard line 
*a<< the l.ion* «ra n  started a 
ms- h for the goal marker West- 
fall gained It cards through the I 
line, folic wed by Cox for three. 
Moqtgomerv for three more. 
Chandler for 13 around end until 
fin_l!v th»- trail had b*-*n placed 
on th* 5 yard line and another 
marser seemed certain Mont- 
mvgomery took two rushes at the ' 
line for a total gam of three yard« ! 
And then Oiona was »ff-ude and 
the lucai* were backed to the 7 i 
yard tia* Mere that highly sue-1 
eeae.'ul fasr place-kick formation 
that turns into a pass over the 
goal tin* was tried and for the »ec ’ 
und time this season it failed, th* 
quarter ending at that point 

The fourth quarter was counted 
a draw, with neither team being 
able to make even a serious threat , 
at artrrmg Pyote'a passing at
tack was a feature of this period, ! 
<•»* heave being completed for a 
gain of 30 yards, another for •» 
yard* and another for 10 yards. 
Oaona a passe* didn't c l i c k . '  
though they tried five, romplet- ; 
lag only one. for a gain of 7 yards , 
It was mostly an exchange of ] 
pant* with the ball staying for! 
the nost part in midfield

The t.j»»n* wind up their *ca«oa ! 
bar* Thanksgiving Day in a re- j 
tarn engagement with the Lake- , 
efow Chief», the bulky organiza-j 
tian that administered a 7 0 de- 
faat to the lural* her* a few weeks 
at*. The game will be called at ' 
S o'clock.

A 1WI 
artonging 
tons, »hi 
f*lo Wed 
been fou
accord i nil
by Mr. b< 
l̂ rtmen* 

i «4
A man 

the car '
accordim
ficer*. • 
nection ' 
will acc 
officers 
car and 

The c 
front of 
pany eti 
Mr. Bra 
the key 
pecting 
ut*» H 
than an 
»till pal 
ut*» be 
Kean sa 
matinn 
cal wa»

An entirely new chanty ' rack
et’’ as far an local church** are
concerned, wa» worked Sunday* 
night by a couple who made their 
appvarauce at ut least three 
churches while service* were un
dei way.

Claiming that hia wife »as a

Do You Know the Value of Sanitation?

Every Drink You

Smith Drug

Served From 

Sterile Gli
a .Clean, DryMich rxplorer* « »  Francisco 

Va»<tuex Coronado, r.i. Mar»x>s de 
Niza. Cabezo de la Vasa and Juan 
d» Ouatr brought h*»r**s. cattla 
and -hrep on their expedition# 
north of the Rio (¡rar.de valley. 
The record concerning goat* in 
connection with the»* expedition« 
is ant clear. History tell* that 
Merino sheep were carried slang 
on these in, ur*ion* What breed 
t ! goats, if any. were carnet', is 
a matter »1 conjecture, but the 
Spaniard of old and his goats.

With Germs

Gone 
grid ire 
entire 
were i
Dub *
Ozona 
ber of 
and T 
boys 
the o| 
the li 
guest;

Th, 
to thi 
princi 
letics 
"man 
ning

northern Texas some ten yean 
later

Texan Lewda Industry
Texas today lead* all other 

state* in the number of sheep snd 
goats and the production of w-ml

Thanksgiving
We join together today to give thanks to the Fath

er of all things— living or dead.

Thanksgiving— an American Institution of Good
w ill— and an acknowledgement made by all o f us for 
our hopes, our joys, our ambitions, our aims, our ac
complishments and our very lives.

Hope springs eternal— joys exault our being— am
bition is the oil in the lamp— aims serve as a rudder—
accomplishments never quite satisfying— and our lives 
encompass them all. The things are our individual 
spheres, and they are given to us to use to glorify the 
Supreme Being.

Our civilization has thus been built— we turn it all 
in the word, Grit or Courage.

So long as we retain our courage there is nought 
that can seriously shake us.

The old West has lost nothing in their sons and 
daughters. The result of its handiwork are people with 
Backbone, Grit, Courage.

American Beauty 
Floor

The Beat Money Can Buy 
Thirty-Seven Consecutive 
Y ear«— You Can't Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Best

A  Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced- Made by the Oldest 

and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producer« in «x-—_ “ -n.

W e join our friends— “To this Thanksgiving,
Let U « Quote Prie  

Delivered

A  fifteen thousand barrel oil 
fherjr la under construction Flowers

Grocery 6? Bakery


